The 1.3 b.y. formation ages for the 9 SNC (Shergottites, Nakhlites and Chassignites) meteorites distinguish them fran all other meteorites which apparently forned >3 bey-earlier. Three distinct suggestions in the recent literature address the origin of young SNC meteorites: ( a ) Martian igneous rocks, (b) asteroidal impact melts, and ( c ) asteroidal igneous rocks. In an earlier paper (1) we have advocated the proposal that SNC meteorites are ejected from Mars by a l a t e r impact. This proposal i s attractive petrological1 y, geochemically, and geophysically, however, there are dynamical difficulties with unmelted ejecta escaping Mars. In t h i s contribution we consider the two asteroid models that are dynamically reasonable. W e discuss geochemical, petrologic and isotopic observations that strongly argue against SNC meteorites being impact melts from asteroids (or anywhere else) and less strongly argue against the asteroidal igneous rock proposal.
ARE SNCs ASTEROIDAL IMPACT MELTS?
Singer and Melosh (2) (8) . By contrast we have found no clasts (nor any feature to suggest the fonner presence of clasts) in our petrographic examination of Shergotty, Zagami , EETA-79001, ALHA-77005, and Nakhla. Likewise, none have been reported by other investigators (9,101. SNC meteorites are characterized by a cumulate texture (11, 12) , with alignment of mafic s i l i c a t e s either due to crystal settling i n a gravity f i e l d , or t o flowage, or t o both (9, 13) . Impact melts from the Moon and Earth display a range of clast-bearing basal t i c textures, but none have cumulate texture. These data indicate that melt sheets do not evolve cumulate texture as proposed by Singer and Melosh. Rather, as various field studies and theoretical models demonstrate, an impact melt sheet rapidly loses heat internally to thoroughly intermixed cool debris. W e emphasize that all levels of the Manicouagan me1 t sheet (which i s the largest terrestrial example known) are "typical" impact melt rocks and do not display cumulate textures. Geochemistry: Impacts homogenize the target, thus each separate lunar or terrestrial impact me1 t displays a limited range of canpositions; no fractionation i s apparent in the major and trace element data (14) . Figure 1 compares the relatively small scatter in major element chemistry for the 230 m thick Manicouagan melt sheet (14) with the chemical fields for SNC meteorites. The meteorites have canpositions dominated by mineral end members: 01 ivine (chassignites and ALHA-77005). cl inopyroxene + 01 -ivine (nakhl i t e s ) , or pyroxenes + plagioclase (shergottites), consistent with their origin as cumulates. Based solely on major element composition, i f the SNC meteorites were impact melts, they would represent 3 separate events. The distinct i n i t i a l Sr ratios among the shergottites and ALHA-77005 a t their time of crystal1 ization (17) preclude this possibility.
Isotopic compositions of impact me1 t s are a1 so effectively homogenized such that whole rock isochrons are not generally possible (15,161. In contrast, the earliest history of shergottites and ALHA-77005 are constrained by whole rock isochrons (17) . These data indicate that the geochemistry of SNC meteorites i s incompatible with an origin in an Impact me1 t sheet.
ARE SNCs ENDOGENETIC IGNEOUS ROCKS FROM ASTEROIDS?
Meteorite data i s used to constrain the thermal evolution of asteroids (despite the growing uncertainty that asteroids are meteorite parent bodies (1, 18, 19, 20) ). Thermal models for asteroids have two general features: (1) early heating to account for 4.5 b.y. ages of chondrites and most achondritic meteorites (e.g., eucrites), and (2) rapid subsequent cooling due t o their small size. Thus i t i s difficult to account for young events requiring high temperature (e.g., SNC meteorite ages). Only Moon size asteroids that s t a r t hot or have high U and K/U values can produce melts as recently as 1.5 b.y. ago (21) and there i s no evidence that such large asteroids existed. Minear (22, personal comn.) has attempted to specifically model the l a t e formation ages of SNC meteorites by assuming that an entire 800 km asteroid i s composed of fragmental material with chondritic levels of K, U, & Th. Thermal conductivity i s i n i t i a l l y low (modeled fran lunar fragmental breccias), and increases by a factor of 10 as portions of the asteroid are heated. This model allows me1 ting of a few percent of the asteroid's core between 3.5 and 1.5 b.y.
Minear's model barely accounts for the formation age of SNC meteorites and can account for the cumulate or flow texture observed. However, isotopic and geochemical data for SNC meteorites are not cohsistent with t h i s origin. Rb-Sr isotopic studies of shergottites and ALHA-77005 (17) The evidence presented above strongly suggests t h a t SNC meteorites cannot be impact melts from the asteroids or e l sewhere. Minear's t h e n a l model f o r l a t e me1 t i n g w i t h i n a l a r g e asteroid appears reasonable but the characteristics o f SNC meteorites convincingly argue against t h e i r o r i g i n i n an object as small as the l a r g e s t asteroid. 
